Updated draft of the rules for the 1970 prize by unknown
THE BOOKER PRIZE FOR FICTION 
Rules of t:!:le compet i ti o n for the Prize 
to b e award d for 196 CJ i n 1~ l'170 
1. 111.e Pri zo 
( a ) 1~e Pri ze is £5 ,000 a nd it will b e award e d 
b etween th e 15th :Harch and t he 15th. April , 
19 7 o ~ t o the author of 'the best work of 
fiction in the o -;:>inion of the judge s' that 
is entered for the Prize . 
(b) The pnnel of judge s will be chosen jointly 
by the Publishe rs Associ a tion and Booke r 
HcConnell Limited . 
2. Z litp.bl e books 
J. 
( a ) All works of fiction written in English by 
citizens of the British Cor.IQ.onwealth , Eire 
and South £fric a a nd first published in the 
Unit e d Kingdon between the 1st Dcce r.iber , 196'!:, 
and t h e 30th Nov er:.1b c r, 196(/ by a United Kingdo• 
publish - r who publishes works of fiction are 
el i gibl e for e ntry for the Prize . 
(b ) .An jl:nglish translation of a book written 
ori ginal ly in soz:10 othe r l angu age is not 
e l igible . 
(c) Pre vious p ubli cat i on of a book outside the 
Unite d ,Cingdo::.1 do e s n ot disq ualify it. 
(d) The d e cisio n of the judge s ~ s to whether a 
book is e ligibl e sha ll be binding . 
En try o f books 
( a) .l'jac h Un ite d Kingdon p ublishe r who publishes 
works of fiction n a y e nte r not !".!Ore than 
two e li g ibl e books publishe d by hi• botwe c n 
t h e 1s t Dcc o • b o r, 19 67 and the 30th Nove• bcr, 
1968 . Znt ri cs n ust b e subDitted not later 
than the JOth Hovowb c r, 1968. 
(b) T.1. o 'ju o s nay not l o. t o r than th ~ 31st Decer.1ber 
1968 c~l l .or n.ny ot~er eligible books to be 
subnittcd t the1:1. 
(c) Six pri nt e d copi s of each ent ry 1:mst b e 
sub• ittc d to •1~1. 0 judge s of the 1968 Booker 
Pri z e For Fiction ' care of The Publishers 
bssoci atio n , 19 Bedford Square , London , W.C. 1. 
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4 . Cond i t i o n o :f k w a r d 
/:n e l i g i bl e b oo k wh i c~1. is e nt e r ed fo r the P rize shal l 
~ q u a lify fo r the c.:w :::trd unl e ss its p u bl i she r n g r ee s :-- . 
( i ) to sp ci1:c1 _ ::..ot l e s _s t h~n ~50 0 on di~c c ~ f ✓P~ ~J W-Q..r:t.._;____ 
a d v ortisin" of t no winning b o ok withi n 
t h e thr ee n on.ths fol l o wi n g the am1.ou;ic e -
n on t o f th e ::n rard , and 
t o h ;:1.v c~ not l 0s s thnn J , 0 0C c opi e s o :f the 
wi n._11.ing bool-: in stocl: a.11.d a v ai l a bl e to 
b oo:ksel l e r s o:c1. the ch ~y o f the a n no u 11.c er:1e nt 
o f' tho a wa rd . ( / , 1.1inir:1u r:1 o f s i x weeks 
n otice wi l l b e .;-i v e n t o th e wi nni ng au thor ' s 
p u blishe r) , ,~nd 
( i ~ ) n o t t o di vul g o t h e n ru:10 of t h c winning 
a u t h or o r b ook b efore the a w a rd is 
a ~1Doun. c e d by the j udge s • 
. (ii ) to co n trib ute u p to £ 40 t owa rds co-op e r a tive 
adv e rti s ing i f' t he book re a c h es the s h ort-list , 
and 
